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NORTON'S
Jnnunry Clearance Sale or Hooks

ut Special Low Trices
Tor a short lime.

A Lot of Good Miscellaneous
Books of Copyrighted Authors,

Including many well known names,
at Half Price.

E. V. Roe's Books, new cloth edition,
now 08c; former price $1.60.

Mrs. Holmes' Books, now cloth edition,
now 38c; former price $1.60.

Mrs. Southworth's Books,
new cloth edition,

now 38c; former price $1.60.
Jnmclson, Faussett & Browns,

Biblo Commentary, four volumes,
Publisher's Prico $8.00 ; Ours $0.40.

Smith's Bible Dictionary,
Beautiful Now Illustrated Edition,

Former prico $2.50 ; now $1.10.
Matthew Henry's Bible Commentary,

Four largo octavo volumes,
Publisher's prico $15.00; Ours $10.

Edorshoim's Life and Times of
Jesus, The Messiah, 2 large volumes,
Former price $0.00 ; Our's now $1.97.
Crudon's Concordance, 1 largo volume,
Publisher's price $1.00 ; Our's 70c

Art Treasurers of World's Fail1,
A Beautiful Book of Pictures,
Original Prico $3.00 ; now 97c

Ridpath's History of United States,
a largo octavo volume,

Original price, $3.50; now $1.97
Memoirs of Ooneral Sherman,

Original price, $3.50; now $1.25
The Animal Kingdom,

a very largo octavo volume,
Original prico. $3.50; now $1.97

Shakospearo's Works, 7 Vols, Cloth,
Publisher's price, $2.75; ours, $1.47
Webster's Large Dictionary, Cloth,

Old Edition 97 cents.
Holy Biblos 25c upwards.

New Testaments 5c upwards.
Titus, Five Cents.

Prince House David, Five Cents.
Ten Nights in Barroom, 5c

lu His Steps, 19c
Malcom Kirk, 19c
Phillip Strong, 19c
Little Minister, 19c

M. NORTON.
322 Lackawanna Ave.

KN ABE PIANO
Not the greatest number of instru-

ments but the choicest
line in the city.

YOSE,

LUDWIG,

I D
KNABE,

BRI66S,

Crcscnt (jut Strings.

McKinley 10c. Music.

We handle more sheet music
than any two music houses in the
city,

PERRY BROS
305 Wyoming Ave, Scranton.

1 THE CARBON 1
A '
X Is the finest and most 3?
!S permanent photograph Jsj
--S known to the profess- -

ion, to be had only at ;

THE GRIFFIN E STUDIO 1

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases or Women

Offlce Hours I) to in a. m
to a p. m

At Reairience 7 to H i. m
Ofllec Williams Ilulldltiir, Opp. 1'ostolllce.

IitslUeDco-'.'- lo WoutU Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME EfiNX BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

.Matters Kollelled Wuera Others Foiled.
Moderate Charges.

8
Dave opened a General Insurance Offlea In

ni'w Hoi e m,
Jit Stock Companlei represented. tjirja

-- ek especially lollclted. Telephone 18UU.

LACKAWANNA

joS Pnn AViniie A. I). WARflAV,

PERSONALS.

O. J. Ferguson In able to Iw uut ugaln
after a uevoro attack of tho grip.

Manager Harvey J,ons, of the Lyceum
and Academy of Muxlc. returned yester.
day from New York.

Dr. Knox is nblo to bo ut Ills officeagain after having been to hhhomo with the Blip for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs Michael. Cooney, of

aro vlsitlnar Mrs. Coonoy'a aunt.
Mrs. John Ferguson, of Capouso avenuo.

Mr. und Mra. Thomas Oilmartln and
Mr. apd Mrs. Michael Cooney, of Phila-
delphia, enjoyed a slclghrldo to Jermyn
yesterday. While thoro they were nlcoly
entertained by Mrs. Patrick McOowan.

Hqrnhnrd J...iij.. nf the firm of Jonas
.dim - Unrr 'i ,, --,,;!, , 'I'hllr..

dny, Jnn, 1!, at Sherry's, in New York,
to Mlitii Clnra Dlttcnhoffcr, of thnt city.
MIbji nlUenliolTcr In a charmlnrr mem-
ber of New York noddy, Is tho dutiRhtor
oC Meyer DlttenhoITer, president of the
Ooodyenr Vulcanite company, and niece
of DlttcnhoITer. Mr. Long Is
prominent In flnnnclul circles of Wilkes-llarr- e,

IioIikt a director of tho Anthmclto
Suvlngs bank, treasurer of tho school
board and a. stockholder In many of tho
leading mcrcsntllp and manufacturing
Inducstrlcs of the Wyoming valley. Im-
mediately after tho weddlnt the happy
couple contcmpUto an extensive tour.
On their return they will be at homo to
their friends tit tho family resldonco of
tho Longs on niver street, WllkcH-Uarr- e,

AFTERNOON RECEPTION.

Given by Mrs. Cyrus D. Jones for
Hor Nieces.

Mrs. Cyrus D. Jones gave n larRe re- -

ceptlon yesterday ufternoon In honor
of her nieces, Misses Grace and Edith
Norton. Her home, on the corner ot
Monroe avenue nnd Olive street, which
Is among the most beautiful residences
of the city, was elaborately decorated
for tho occasion by Marvin & Muir. A
profusion of palms and delicate fern
tilled all tho mantels and were mussed
In corners. The dining' room was most
effective In pink. Tho centre piece ot
the table wns a huge mass of Mini:
rose?, while broad satin ribbons sus-
pended from the chandeliers nnd all the
HghtB shed a soft rosy glow through
the pink shades.

Mrs. Jones nnd the Misses Norton re-

ceived In tho front drawing room.
About the rooms were: Mis. C. M.
Olflln, Mrs. M. Norton, Mrs. J. L. (.'on-nel- l,

Mrs. Frank P. Christian and Mrs.
1. F. MeKHrgfl.

At tho table In tho dining room Mrs.
II. U. Ware and Mrs. C. It. Connrll.
Miss Sehlngor. Miss Elizabeth Jones.
Miss draco Kingsbury and Miss Olive
Mcintosh assisted with the refresh-
ments. Hunluy uas the caterer. Miss
Helen Stevens and Miss Watts, of Phil-
adelphia, served frappe in tho library.
They were assisted by Misses Helen
Jones and Nettle Schhiger.

A very large number of guests called
during the hours of receiving.

To Republican Voters.
Tomotrovv will be held the first prim-

aries under our new ruleo and you will
thereby have your llrst opportunity
for nominating candidates by ballot
direct and make the nomination your-
selves. If you are Interested In tho
success of the rules and in the nomin-
ation of clean candidates It behooves
you to attend the primaries, no mat-
ter who may be your choice. As you
know, 1 nm a candidate for the mayor-
alty nomination. 1 respectfully nsk
your support, and if you feel my
municipal nnd business experience fits
me for the offlce.I feel I am Justified
in hoping for your votes. If nominated
and elected you can rely on every ef-
fort to conduct the ofllce in
a conservative, business-lik- e way
and without fear or favor, as
It Is well known I am tied by no faction
and bound by no personal promises.
My canvass has not been of the kind
to lead me to plaster poles nnd public
places with my picture, nor have I
asked friends to endorse me through
our dally papers, as I have too much
regard for them to ask them to en-
danger other relations. Neither have I
used street car fenders to bring my
name into prominence. I have too
much faith in your gooa eense to feel
you will be moved by advertisements
of this nature. I simply submit my
character, reputation qualifications
to you. If you think they are sufficient
and I will fill the office as it should be.
I feel I shall receive your votes, if
not nnd you prefer another I shall not
murmur, as I believe in tho honest
voice of tho people, and I believe he
serves his party beet who most faith-
fully executes tho trust committed to
his care. George Sanderson.

To the Republican Voters of the City
of Scranton.

The undersigned respectfully solicits
your vote at the Republican prlmnrles
on Saturday, Jan. 14, for nomination
to the office of school controller.

My Interest in the cause of education
prompts me to be a candidate for this
office, in which I have had some ex- -

--Zm MMM

JOHN COURIER MORRIS

perlence, and I pledge, that if elected,
I shall devote my energies to make
the schools thoroughly efficient, and
at tho same time, to conserve the In-

terests of tho taxpayers by an admin-
istration as economical as is consistent
with tho maintenance of tin schoolfi,
on a scale worthy of the city.

Yours obediently,
John Courier Morris,

C45 Madison avenue.

- Reared in Scranton,
Excepting his early boyhood, Philip

J. Rlnsiand has always lived in Scran-
ton. Ills record Is clean and he now
asks a first public favor. Ho is a can-
didate for the Republican nomination
for city assessor.

Candidate for Mayor.
1 announce myself as candidate for

mayor. Republican primaries Jan. H,
between 4 and 8 p. m.

Charles P. Jadwln.

Hotel Nash.
Pleasant rooms with board, 2 in room,

$5 a week; single, $6; Jl a week with
out room; meals, 25c; $1.00 per day.

Do you want a business man In the
mayor's oftlce? Vote for Jadwln

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320
Spruce street.

DIED.

ai.OYEIl.-- ln Moscow, Jan. 10, 1809, Dr.
Edward Glover, ut ills home, Fune'--'
services from his late-- residence F
morning at 10 o'clock. Inter-Dunmnr- o

cemetery. Remains
rlvo here on I o'clock n!"""" ' "

ADDRESS TO THE
.

REPUBLICAN VOTERS

ISSUED BY CITY CHAIRMAN
C. E. CHITTENDEN.

Calls Attention to the Experiment
in tho Way of a Primary Election
That Is to Bo Tried Tomorrow.
Ho Says tho Committee nnd Chair-

man to Whom This Mattor Was
Intrusted Have Completed tho
Work The Voters Must Do tho
Rest.

Concerning the primary election to
bo held tomorrow under the Crawford
county system C. E. Chittenden, chair-mu- n

of the Republican city committee,
has Issued the following'

To the Republican voteis nf the city
of Scranton:
As tho chairman of the city com-

mittee selected by the last convention
to Introduce and make tilnl of the
Crawford county system, I fcol that 11

plain statement of the jio?nt con-
dition of affairs Is due to nil Republi-
cans. I desire, first, to announce that
booths have been hired In everv dis-
trict; that in some districts vigilance
committees have refused to hold the
elections without pay. In these dis-

tricts tho boxes, ballots and booth
keys have been sent to th residences
of tho Judges', the list of wiiosu names
und districts are printed plsewhen1.
Should the voters of these dlsttiets de-

sire to be represented at this
they can form a curbstone board. st.iI
for the box and hold their election, and
the return will be recognized. I desire
to say, also, that In this organization
there has been no Interference, co-

ercion or undue Influence bv nny
machine or faction: .ill seem

willing to give the now system a fair
trial. In the instructions to vigilant
a clause has been inserted, nllowlng
one resident representative of each
candidate to oversee tho count, thus
Insuring by publicity an honest re-
turn.

LIST OF CANDIDATES.
The lift of candidates submitted em-

braces men who are amply iimllfled
to fill their respective ofllces, and in
sucli numbers that the taste and de-

sires of every voter may find repre-
sentation. It only remains for the
voters to turn out in such numbers
that the will of the party nuiv bo
clearly expressed. Every precaution
that experience can suggesit hue been
taken to prevent fraud, eoeiclon or
bribery. In urging tho Republican
voters to attend this primary In force,
1 desire to call to their attention the
fact that three years of Democratic
rule is producing tho same result In
Scranton that It Is accomplishing In
the other towns and villages In the
valley, debt and taxation arc Increas-
ing and the value of property is de-

creasing.
This is tho annual meeting, mid the

owners of real estate In Scranton
should show the same Interest In Its
management that they show In tho
corporations In which they hold stock.
Politics Is cold business thnt touches
every worker, renter nnd property
owner In the city. There are only two
methods of selecting the managers of
our municipal affairs, one by the dele-
gate svstem, In which silent and un-

seen Influences make the selection, and
the other by the direct vote of the
people. The tendency of one Is to be-

come more and more corrupt, nnd, as
all boodle Is eventually paid by the
taxpayer, to become more of a burden.
The tendency of the other Is to become
purer and better, as the people, edu-
cated bv mistakes, take pains to ac-
quire a more thorough knowledge of
their public affairs and the characters
of their candidates.

HOURS OF THE PRIMARIES.
The experiment of the Crawford

county system will be tried on Satur-
day evening next from i to 8 o'clock.
If the vote Is light and the results In-

different, n return t" the old delegate
system is Inevitable. If the vote Is
full and the candidates chosen the best
offered, not only Is the success of tho
system assured, but success at the
poll? and a steady improvement In the
politics and nubile affairs of the city
Is certain.

The committee and chairman, to
whom this matter wns Intrusted, havo
completed their work. It remains for
tho Republican voters of the city of
Scranton to do the rest.

C. E. Chittenden, chairman.
Chairman Chittenden deslies to call

particular attention to tho fact that
If the vigilance committee In any
district falls to open tho polls, tho vo-

ters, after waiting tlfteen minutes may
proceed to organize a board and con-
duct the election Independent of the
designated officers. Itallot boxes, bal- -

.lots, and the necessary stationary have
ueeii ur iu uc, utiure 1111s evening,
forwarded to the return Judges in the
various districts.

Should it happen that tho vigilance
committee fails to perform its duty,
the substitute board selected by the
voters can secure from the return
Judge the box, ballots, etc. These re-
turn judges are:

RETURN JUDGES.
First ward, First dlst. H. C. Hatton.

Second dlst. William Urokenshlre.
Third dlst. Robert O. Proudlock.
Fourth dlst. Isaac S. Jones.
Fifth dlst. Flnlay Ross.

Second ward. First dlst. John L.Wolfe.
Second dlst. C. V. Terwilllger.
Third dlst. W. AV. Simpson.
Fourth dlst. William II. Thomas.
Fifth dirt. Michael McQueeney.

Third ward. First dlst. T. R. Watklns
Second dlst. Richard Walsh.

Fourth ward.Flrst dlst. M.G.Dlmmlck.
Second dlst. H. A. Jones.
Third dlst. J. E. Lewis.
Fourth dlst. Daniel E. Edwards.

QRANO ES

25 for 25 Cents.

Fancy California Nuvel
Oranges 25 and 35 cents.

Fancy Grape Fruit, 10
cent, each; $5.50 per box.

Fancy Fresh Tomatoes,
20c per lb.

IjEggHeadquarters for
Oranges and Fruit. Best
Goods for Least Honey.

, COURSEN,

Fifth ward, Flret dlst. J. R. Edwards.
Second dlst. A. B. Holmes.
Third dlst. John Merchant.
Fourth dlst. W. Oaylord Thomas.

Sixth ward, First dlst. John Pnxter.
Second dlst. Ed. Kenny.
Third dlst. David Harris.

Seventh ward, First dlst. P. Schiller.
Second dlst. John P. Walsh.
Third dlst. John T. Elsele.

Eighth wnrd, First dlst. Fred. Durr.
Second dlst. E. E. Everhnrt.

Ninth ward, First dlst. E. M. Vernoy.
Second dlst. W. J. Welsh.
Third dlst. O. II. Partridge.

Tenth ward, First dlst. O. Rldgeway.
Second dlst. G. W. Schlve.

Eleventh wnrd, First dlst.-- F. W.
Welchel,

Second dlst. D. W. Humphrey.
Third dlst, II. Sweet.

Twelfth ward, Firpt dlst. John Madl-ga- n.

Second dlst. John Melzhelzer.
Thirteenth wnrd, First dlst. David O.

Watson.
Second dlst. M. W. Finn.
Third dlst. A. H. Ledstone.

Fourteenth wnrd, First dlst.-- C. R.
Acker.

Second dlst. M. Relnhart.
Fifteenth ward, First dlst. D. E, John-so- u.

Second dl't. John II. Jones.
Sixteenth waid, First dlt. J. G. Pca-ma- nt

Second dlst. Walter 15. Davis.
Seventeenth ward, First dlst. J. E.

O'Hrlen. M. I).
Second dlst. Robert J. Haag.

Eighteenth ward W. C. lleauiunnt.
Nineteenth ward, First dlst. William

Hammond.
Second dlst. Henry Mohr.
Third dlst. Jnccib P. Miller.
Fourth dlst. Ferdinand SwlcU.

Twentieth ward, First tllst. Charles
Slmrell.

Second dlst. Joneph Shorten.
Third dlst. A. U. Hewitt.
Fourth dlst. M. T. Jones.

Twenty-firs- t wind, First dlst. Charles
E. Olv.r.

Second dlst. J. G. Nicholson,
DUTIES OP JUDGE.

The return Judges arc to take pos-
session of the ballot boxes, tally sheets,
return sheets nnd oaths of voters who
vote on nflldnvlts. The box shall be
sealed with tape and wax and kept
in the possession of the Judge for ot
least fifteen days. The return sheet,
tally fehect and nflldnvlts shall be taken
by hint to the convention and when his
district is called he will announce the
vote from the return sheet and aftcr-w-nrc- h

give it to the tellers. Mr. Chit-
tenden requests the judges to make in-

formal return to the committee nt the
Central Republican club rooms Satur-
day night, either by messenger, tele-phon- o

or in person.
The committee has directed that one

representative of etch candidate may
be permitted to witness the count.

WAS TERRIBLY BURNED.

George Pentley Enveloped by Flam-
ing Gn3 on tho Top of No. 3 Blast

Furnace of the L. I. & S. Co.

nt 2.30 This Morning.

An explosion of gas In No. 3 Dies:
furnace of the Lackawanna. Iron nnd
t?teel company at 2.30 this morning ter-
ribly burned George Pentley and f--t

fire to the woodwork uround the fur-
nace.

Pentley is a young man and icsldes
with his parents on Iieech street, be-

tween Cedar and Pittston nvenues. He
was taken to the Moses Taylor hospi-
tal at 3 o'clock this morning. His con-
dition Is critical. Ills body was want-
ed from head to foot and he sustained
many builses by being blown from the
top of the furnace to the working floor
beneath, a distance of upwards of
twenty feet. He struck several ob-

structions on bis downward tllght.
Pentley and Motz Home were em-

ployed on top of No. 3 furnace, but a
moment before the explosion Home
crossed over to No. 1 and escaped In-

jury.
Pentley was engaged as a barrow-ma- n

on the "roof" from which tho
furnaces are fed. Ho was close to the
opening when the explosion occurred
and was enveloped In the gaseous
flame and probably showered with the
molten iron. With ills clothes ablaze
and half crazed from pain he was seen
to tumble to the floor below.

Fellow workmen hnstened to his side
and quickly extinguishing Ills burning
clothes made him as comfortable as
possible and carried him to the engine
room to await the coming of tho Moses
Taylor ambulance.

The flames ignited the timbers on the
roof and also a shelter house on the
platform near tho mouth of the ex-
ploded vessel. At the time that the
fire broko out all the central city fire
companies with the exception of the
Chemicals were at the Economy steam
heating plant lire on Ash street. Tho
Chemicals were of little avail and as a
conseuenco tho llatnes made much
headway.

Word was telephoned to the Centurys
and a second alarm brought other com-
panies and by attaching their several
lengths of hoso together the firemen
were enabled to give battle. At 3
o'clock this morning the flames were
well under control.

The accident is exactly similar to
the one which occurred Tuesday night
at one of the other of the furnaces. In
that nccldent two men wero badly in-
jured. Pentley was the only one of the
gang employed near the furnace which
exploded Tuesday night, who escaped.
He was working last night In another
man's place.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.

They Will Have Charge of Camp
No. 175, P. O. S. of A.

The following ofllcers of Washington
camp, No. 17.", Patriotic Order Sons of
A'mericn, were Installed last night by
District Deputy O. S. Lutz: ,

T. E. Crnln; president, Georgo
N. Roe; vice president, Jacob Ace;
master of forms, R, II. Itallstead; con-
ductor, E. F. Pfelfer: financial secre-
tary. George S. Pellett; recording sec-
retary, John W, Clark: Inspector, D.
AV. Dowrlck; guard, W. W. Stanton;
trustee, Jacob Ace.

At the conclusion of the installation
a smoker was held nnd refreshments
served.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.23i Wyoming ave.

m

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Vote for Jadwln, the cnudidatc ac-
ceptable to all the people.

The Wllkei'Sarre Record can he had
In Scranton at the rews vtands of Uelj.
man Bros., 404 Spruce and Mi Lludan

Mac, Lackawanna uvenue.

A Card.
iu, uiu unikiuiyocU, do hereby ugrea

o mluiid the money en a OJ.cent bottle
i Urcono's Warranted Hyrup of Tar if It

falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
euaranteo a bottle to prove satis-tactor- y

or money refunded. J. Q. Uoue &
Bon, Dunmore, I';i.; John 1'. Donahue,
Krrantnn, I't

ANOTHER FIRE AT

DUNMORE CORNERS

LOSS AMOUNTS TO TWENTY-SEVE- N

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fire Started in the Hotel of James
A. Harrington and Spread to tho
Odd Follows Hall Adjoining, Which
Was Almost Entirely Destroyed.
People in tho Hotel Escaped in
Their Night Clothes-Ma- ny Socie-

ties Lost Thoir Books nud Para-

phernalia Losses in Detail.

Dunmore was visited by another very
destructive lire yesterday morning nnd
as usual tho fire was In the vicinity
of the corners. The total loss is nlwut
$27,000 which Is about half covered by
Insurance.

The buildings destroyed were the
three story frame hotel on Chestnut
street a. short distance from East
Drinker and the big brlcl: Odd FellowB
building which adjoins it. Tho flro
sturted In the hotel building and It
was entirely destroyed. The Odd Fel-

lows building Is so badly damaged that
It will have to be torn down to the
first story.

Chief O'Horn. of tho Dunmore Fire
department, told a Tribune man yes-

terday that the Odd Fellows building
could in all probability have been saved
if tho water supply wns adequate and
ot proper pressure.

Tho fire was first seen by a party
from Pittston who came to Dunmore on
a sleigh ride and were about to return
home. About the same time, Owen W.
Rlcseker, bartender for .mines A. Har-
rington, tho proprietor of the hotel,
who slept In a room on the third floor,
was awakened by the noise made by
tho flames. In an Instant he realized
the danger of the situation and after
rousing ills roommate, Thomas Mona-glia- n,

a boarder, and making sufllclent
outcry to nrouso those sleeping on the
Moor below, lie struggled Into some of
his clothes and fled from the building
to tuin In an alarm, first assuring him- -

self that th other Inmates of the
building would be able to get out sare-- !
ly. He then rushed to the Neptune
Chemical Engine house (he is a mem-
ber of the company), and assisted in
getting the apparatus to the scene.

ESCAPED IN NIGHT CLOTHES.
Mr. Harrington, his wife, their two

children, age 4 years and 7 months re-

spectively, nnd a relative named Mary
O'Brien from West Scranton, who wan
spending u few days with them, slept
on tho second floor and were awakened
by Rlescckor's shouts. They found the
rooms tilled with smoke and flames
cracking about them In a most unpleas-
ant way. They had Just time to reach
the sidewalk in safety.

Mr. Harrington said that no cooncr
had he gained the street than It seemed
as If flames shot from every part of the
building. A general alarm had been
turned in end the Neptune, Indepen-
dent, John P. Smith, Electrics and A.
D. Spencer lire companies responded.
There was same little delay In getting
the tire hydrants thawed and when the
hose was finally attached W the hy-
drants of the vicinity It was found
that the four streams made such n
demand on tho main that the pressure
was reduced to a very low ebb. Water
could not be thrown as high as the sec-
ond story of the Odd Fellows' building.
The Dunmore department does not pos-
sess an engine that could be used In
securing nrtlticlul pressure.

ADJOINING PROPERTY SAVED.
With the serious handicap under

which tho department worked the. fire-
men did well to save the adjoining
property. W. J. Costello's frame
building Just cast ot tho Harrington
hotel, was somewhat scorched but
aside from that the flro did no dam-
age save to the hotel and the Odd Fel
lows' building,

It wns nearly 7 o'clock yesterday
morning when the fire was fully under
control and until after 10 o'clock tho
companies continued to deluge the fu-I-

with Water.
John Helsner, a member of tho In-

dependent hose company, In crawling
down an ice covered fire escape on the
odd Fellow- -' building, felt a distance
of twenty feet, nnd painfully injured
one of his legs.

Tho hotel occupied by Mr. Harring-
ton is owned by M. J. Norton, of this
city. It had twenty rooms, was built
seven years ago, and Mr. Norton es-
timated its value at $6,000. It was in-
sured for less than that amount. The
hotel will be rebuilt at once. Mr. Nor-
ton had men at work yesterday cut-
ting lumber for a temporary building
which Mr. Harrington wilt occupy un-
til tho hotel is robuilt. Mr. Harring-
ton's loss is $3,000, half covered by in-
surance.

The Odd Fellowe' building was erect-
ed about ten years ago by the mem-
bers of that order. It is of brick, three
feet deep. Tho building was valued at
stories in height, G2 feet wide and CO

$15,000 nnd was Insured for $8,000.

OCCUPANTS OF BUILDING.
The first floor of tho building was

occupied by the post ofllce nnd candy
store of Thomas Jones. Postmaster
Bishop sustained a loss of $S0 and Mr.
Jones one of $300. The latter is cov-
ered by Insurance. The post office has
temporary quarters in the Daly build-
ing on East Drinker street.

The second floor was a public hall
and on the third floor a hall occupied
by various societies. Tho Redmen
sustained a loss of $500, on which there
is no Insurance and tho Junior Order
of United American Mechanics' loss is
$300, fully protected by insurance. Tho
following organizations lost their par-
aphernalia and booktf: Heptasophs.
Ladles Auxiliary of Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, Daughters of
America, Golden Eagle, Ladies of the
Golden Eagle and Patriotic Order Sons
of America. The loss of their books
is a very serious matter to some of
these organizations.

The Odd Fellows' building will bo re-

built as booh n possible, and In the
meantime that organization will meet
In Boyle's hall.

When tho fire started it melted many
of tho electric light, telephone and tel-
egraph wires, and to protect the fire-
men It was found necessary to shut
oft the electric current. Lino men
were busy yesterday repairing tho
broken lines. It is fortunate that thero
was no wind yesterday morning, other- -

A tiooil Scl or Tcclli lor... $3.00
Our Best Sets or Tcclh 5.00

Including tilt Calmest lUtraetlon.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
Jii Spruco Strett, Opp. Hotsl Jermyn.
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wlte the loss might have been much
greater.

CAUSE OP THE FIRE.
It Is supposed the flro sturted from

on over-heate- d furnatu pipe, but thero
Is no direct evidence to substantiate
that theory.

Mr. Harrington is unnble to account
for the fire In nny way. It evidently
started In tho rear of the building on
the first floor.

Teslerday the street in front of the
building whs roped off, to prevent pos-
sible Injury to uny pereon by fulling
walls.

POOR BOARD ORGANIZATION.

Not Certain That It Will Bo Accom-
plished Tonight.

An adjourned meeting of tho board
of poor directors will bo held this even-
ing. While the purpose Is organization,
it is not certain that this will be ac-
complished.

The board should have organized tit
the meeting laot week, but adjourned
until this evening on the strength of a
statement that tho successor to P. L.
Terppe, resigned, would meanwhile bo
appointed by the court. Tho appoint-
ment has not been made. Whether
this fact will cause another adjourn-
ment of the board is not known.

NORTH SCRANTON FIRE.

Archbald Building on West Market
Street Was Almost Entirely

Destroyed Cause of tho
Fire Is Unknown.

Shortly before C o'clock yesterday
morning fire nas discovered in Arch-bald- 's

hall, on West Market street. An
alarm was turned In from Box li,
located nt Providence square. All the
flro companies of the district responded.

By the time the fire companies) ar-
rived tlie flames were bursting out of
the front and rides of the building,
nnd it looked ns i the whole block
would be destroyed. The only thing
which prevented the flames from
spreading to the oilier bulldln?3 was
tho absence of wind. After a hard
struggle the lire was under control at
6.30 o'clock.

How the lire started is unknown, but
it started on the lower floor in tho side
occupied by Thomna Fldler's saloon,
nnd is supposed to have originated
from the furnace. The other side of
tho llrst floor was occupied by Butcher
Dlnklestcln, whose loss was total. Mr.
Fldler carried a small Insurance on his
goods.

Mr. Archbald carried but little Insur-
ance and his loss will be In the nelgh-lorhoo- d

of $8,000. The building was
gutted nnd the stocks of the tenants
totally destroyed. The firemen did
their utmost, but owing to frozen
plugs their efforts were los3 effective
than they would have been otherwise.
At 4.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Patrolman Watklns discovered flames
arising from the ruins and another
alarm was turned in. The responding
companies soon flooded the building
and quenched every spark.

Notice.
Republican voters, Ninth ward: At

the city primaries, Jan. 14. from 4 to
8 p. m votes will also be received for
the nomination of a common council-
man and a constable of the said ward
on the Republican ticket.

O. B. Partridge, J. S. Klrkpatrlck, W.
E. Perry, W. B. Henwood, O. IL Jad-
wln, Ezra C. Browning, vigilance com-
mittee.

Taxpayers.
Vote for Henry D. Jones for city

nssesswr.

Do you want a busine man In the
mayor's office? Vote for Jadwln to-

morrow.

SUCCESS COMES to those who
persevere. If you take Hood's Sar-sapnrl- lla

faithfully und persistently,
according to directions, vou may de-

pend upon a cure when a euro la pos-
sible.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion,
sick headache.

COUGH
Bronchitis. Hoarseness. KlUUiUUtiW

Sore Throat 6vB!?y
Effectively Relieved. Q

John I. Brown A Son, Boston

The Useful as a
Book of

Tribune Reference
During the

Almanac Entire Year.

Price, 25 Cents.

MALQNEY OIL HID

nody
4 ft. 6 by 6 ft. 0 S

7 It. b by 9 ft 12.00
Wilton Velvets
6 ft. by 10 ft. 6 $8.00
6 ft. by 9 ft
6 ft. by 0 ft. 9 9oo

handsome Persian pat-
tern, 8 ft. by 9 ft. . ,

mm
20 Lackawaani Aro., Scraaton Pi

Wholesale, nnd Ketnil

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durabl.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rrodiiclngl'errcctlitiltatlonoriSxpsnilT

Woods.

Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for I initio Yy'orlL.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Drlei (Illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

i. .J
ESTABLISHED 1BOO,

F.L, FURRIER

January Sale, 1899. I have made
this unusual mark-dow- n:

Twenty and Twcnty-flv- o dollar Cf e f(Cloth Jackets for 410.UU
Fifteen dollar Cloth Jackets JQ QQ
Ten dollar Cloth Jackets n CQ
Eight dollar Cloth Jackets C nflfor m7.W
Flvo dollar Cloth Jackets 3 cQ
Four dollar Cloth Jackets O 50

Also many of our garments at
50 per cent, off and Cloth Capes
and Fine Furs fully 25 per cent,
lower than other houses. Fur re-

pairing a specialty. Raw Furs
bought.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Frnlts

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

30S
9 Lackawnna Ave.

UIIIIIIIIIII!EIIII3lllliri3IIICIIIIIIlir,U
1 THE SONG OF A SHIRT I

I $1.50 riadras Shirts,
Reduced to $1.00. S

5 $1.00 Percale Shirts,
I reduced to 75c.
a To close out. I

1 HAND & PAYNE, 1

S "ON THE SQUARE" 3
HK 203 Washington Avenue.

nillUHlIEIIIIIIllllllllllIllllllllllllllS

MANUFACTURING CO,

A number of made-u- p Carpet
Rugs are to go at less than tho
carpet in them cost us, to say

Axminstcrs
6 ft. by 9 ft. . $12. on

Sin) rim lilies
One lot of fine Smvrrms to close

at low figures, Smyrna Rugs 6 tt.
by 9 ft and 9 ft. by 12 ft. in size, at
less than this grade nnd size ever

for before.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strasl, Scranioi, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.

CARPET RUGS

ur.

Pierce'sMarket

nothing ot the trouble and ex-
pense ot making up. This is our best way of disposing of carpet rem-
nants; best patterns get into these, for best sellers make most remnants.

llrussels
6.oo

8.00

One
15.00

Reynolds'

sold

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.


